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ia 4x, 2Oz/h .M>vernlr, 187/t. should hc satisfied that te grarit ai Lia

Tho .Annurd Meetings ai ail .Agricul- previaus ycar lias beau i-el useti, and
tut-il Societies titrugliut the various1 that the Society la in a hecalthy anîd
Counities af the Province, will loit- alai on prosperous condition, before, a nev grant

-- da~IU.ecch2.. -18 given. The gpita aý giyeon »9it

nm - n'et i6 ,, ree Ï ta upport-we and: languishin- -Sodie-'
their copies of te Agriculturai Act
befaro going ta thé Mfectitîgs, in order
t1hit ail necessary business xay be doue
iu proper forani.

Offficers ame reincld that it is their
duty nt thie .Anuual Mleetinig to, cect a
Itepreseutative, and that frein tae Repro-
sentative se electeti ineach District de'lned
inthe lect, ana willbc selecteti to serve as a
niember of the Bloard of Agriculture
The gentleman who reccives tiia greatest
number ai nominations frein te Socie-
tics of a 11 District"l is the ane entitilet
t lx, selected.

The Annual attested Returns ai Socie-
tics, of the iiuxnbr of lieinbers andi Sub-
sciptions uctuahly paid, art, requireti ta
bu scntin ta the Secretary or te Board
on or before lte 31st day ai Deccînher
nc-xt aiter wtic'i maoie cmn bc receiveti,
as tho distribution af tibm gant, to socle-
tics for 1874 wii takze place ut te be-
girlning ai Jauuary, 1875. Tho Animal
Reports af Socitc, contaixîimera state-
menct ai thecir operations durin,« te past
ycar, shoulti ho sent in at the saine Line,
othierwise the Boad Wtin1 be left in tae da&bk
ls'to teo inanner in whi Societies hava
used thecir poast funds, IL is lzardly
iccS-sary ta remnirk that thie ]oaid

tics, but ta aid andi encourage strong andi
]icalthy ones.

VEpint the Report of the Yar-
niouthi ExhIibition os fuily as ou-
availablo space perintwith
standing unfavontablo wveather, the nuru-
ber of exiibits was grcater than during
the prcvious year, an.], mpon the wvhole,
the results, althougi uiot ail thiat could
bc desired, ivere 37et such. as to inspire
confidence in the Society's continueti
advancecnt, and ta oxîcourage the
oflicers and incrabers to hiopeful effort
in the future Wce observe thiat te
prizes for thue bcst Jcntey ieifcr in inilk-,
andi for the, best 1 ycxir Jersey iltifer,
IVcre, batl gained by aur active friend,
Char-les E. Jlrown, Esq., Yarxouth, vrho
gaýve valuale assistance at ti EzdiIa.x
E-xhibition, but 'vas creditcd. ini ail our
ncwispapcrs as a citizen of lialifax 'Wu
tak'a titis opportunity to inakeo the car-c-
tion andi apobngy.

LAST MOntit we sclecteti for re-pritinig
tho criticisjus af te varions ncwspa.perm
on the rrinciial. IWxiibi 1ion. Ourx
Iiînited sprc diti net aidow of their ail
beiiig reproduced. «\Vc give the Ilbal-
ance " in te present, nuiziber, and coni-

menti the varions suggestions andi hints
Ilii they contai»l tu te attention of
Our readems

IROOT EXIITIITIONS.
... -. . .. _ ý à.

One nf thc rnny su.gestions arisingt
ont of aur lite Provincial Exhibition %vas
that of ail animal ]{at Exhibition mit
Ilalif.y '111 Landau IlGardener's
Cliroiiie" of 31st Oct alcrs sema perti-
ient renîarks oit the suliject ai Rzit Ex-
hibitions :

Our litery table is nt this i-men;t
literally covervdl witli schodule, af prizes
offered by diftlèretit societies andl indvi-
duals for the, xe~t roos.

Those offceml by agrlculturnI societios
lnsialuy have itfererce to r<bot crcîps in
the gross--suPh fo-, exninplo, &s "lfor tha
beat 5 acres of inanget Wuriel," the best
5 acres of~ Sivçedes," iithout reference to,
inanure, sced or moôde oi cultiare- Aila-
Lter elass ai tiies -niil beo "for ltae bcst
5 ae-t ai niangels or Swedes grown froni
tseed( suppiietl liy lir X, or Sîveiles grown
frein nanure supplied.bylUr. IL" Theso
am. usluauiy judged by two, or tire kwu:-
crs appointecd for lite purposea -%Ylo ilh
*dtly inspect the cinop, thoen weigil the

-ajc t-aîdtiid roots front id , Ïatelî
algaudmid so xnulili for the acres.

Noîv tbis, tbiizgh a rouigi imy of esti-
matin- boot trops, is yet titO lest thnt can
be donci niuder thé à-nastutes a s
a i-ode of ecini lie chowth Ufrôots
thora eaul . ln doùbt iL .iles donc il riy
great deal of.guod., At tltc7 sainctinc a
]Ieavy* crop is itot ct1m*sý xn' uncrting cri-
teoio aicultural skil) 'as the nature ai
lhe soi), eanly cîiltiva.tion, tarin and
trUeuss to 2ort of Ille ruts, &C., ara
inatters af considerable importance.



9ble journrt et ggçjin:tuftre fur nobzi 5roflut.

These, hoîveter, aue pointa thiat wvould
often ho diffleuit te eatiinate, rrnd there-
fore ive look upon it that pttng before
the world the ireiglit of xnot.s that miay
bc grown by the use o! good seed and ar-
tificial inanures la a matter iworthiy of cru-
coururgenront.

Noeless tio is the olrerng of pnizea for
the bea8t dozen or se of tho b-, t difierout
kind of roots, wiîether of umaigels, swedez
or commue»i turznips, which atronis no ex-
act ovidenco of tho iitato of tre root crop
in the frurm or gardon, yet if fori» or qua-
lity or truonies te s3rt bo taken junte con-
sideration, a rmot show inay ho made
highly instructive, and besides, oxhibitors
and visitera have an opportunity of coin-
1paring roots from a distance, and of see-
ing what nray ho ocasionmully attair.ed te.

But perhaps the greatest good that
such exhibitiona do is to ho found in the
fact that tire reots sent will, of course, ho
choies specimens from diffL ment parts o!
the country, and, if these 'i., made use of
for thre growth o! Becd, we cannet cou-
ceive of a bettter way o! impro ring roet
growth, and t.hus of benofiting hoth tIre
Seedsman aird thre farmier; bU ini award-
ing these prizes, thengli muci xuay ho
said for sizo and ireigît, yet ferra anid
correctness te a specified sert are of still
more importance If, then, attention De
paid te ail theso points, one meot shown
xnay serve a great parpose, as thore is nre
doubt but tirat roota mr te ho bred like
animais ; andin the oe case as in the
other, a good strain can only ho attained
sud cffieiently nraintained by cane and
attention.

But, ftmrthcr, these shows may be madA
irseful by the introduction of new sorts ;
te this end prizes slrould bc offed for.
any neir sort of root, or amy new intro-
duction 4)! a fecdiug plant capable e! takc-
ing the position -%hich rente ocoupy at
present, or o! subserving the saine pur-
poses on thre farm as do moots.

WVo hnpe, therefore, that these exhibi-
tions -wil ho eneouragced, for if they only
tend te indicate the 0tack. and advaure
thre knowledge o! what la desired with
regard te roota, a great demI o! good wiii
hoe cffeeted by their arcane.

A terrifie gale, which raged over a great
part of Scotland and England in October
caused an immense amouat o! de8true-
tien o! trocs and glass houses, and othor
property.---Tho Scottish .Axboricultural
Society held its 21st annuaÎ meeting at
Ediahurrgh, on 4tIu and 5th November.
-A scirool o! horticulture wiii bo open-
cd att VersaWles on lstDecember.-Great
preparations amre irg mnade for the Cen-
tennial Exhibition te ho hùld la the city
of Philadeiphia in 1876. 'United States
officiais are excrting thoxuselves, ail over
the world, te seure representatien o! thre
products and industries o! every land.-

Tho Secretary of tho New South IWalea
Agricultural Society wvriteïto tho D>e-
parument nit Waehington ,

Wzaro now ongaged ini 8euring- tho
c"e-oertion of ail the colonies of the
Australian group iu obtaining froin tho
Coutoinnial Commission of the PhiWlad-
phia Exposition in 1 87G 8uifliCcint, spice
to relprosemît rit the groat; contennial gatir-
ering the ntleniablo proof of tho ini-
niense natur.LI resurce- of this tcrritory.

AMINERICAN SIIORT-HIORNS IN
ENGLAND.

Mu. CUEIET'B E&LF

ie following remarks, 1rm a con-
denscd Report in7the L.vc Stock Journal,
emraco soine points R;uggtstive te our
farniers. They are writton in a sort of
cattle-talk style, but will bu intelligible,
we hope, te Mnost of our rencders :

The average ka beyond precedent, even
when Iloiker and Underley Ilblock the
way " te Lhe public' a ctlty of astonish-
mrent,-£554 oMd cach. for nineteen
females,niostIy calves, would have electrifi-
cd breeders only ton ycara- ago. Thtis sale
ivas the first occasion on wvhich tho off-
spring of t icrcerit re-importation of
frishionable Short-horr_ blood from be-
yond the Atlantic constitutedl thre main
feature of tire day, tiventy-feur ont of
twenty-se-7eur lots beiuig by bulis bled iii
Aincrica, and in cloyen instances the
daine were imported tee. Thtis fact
ceuld net but provoke comparisoîr iitli
cattie offered. at other auctions ef Short-
homo.

Thero would probably ho varions opin-
ions as te tire position tis collection
(rrow dispersed) is entitled te Irold. But
it sema te ns impossible te deny that
(anng thre licifers cspecially) there wvas
great beauty, and subst-uitial menit to;
and aise that, as a rnis, the bull calves
were, though stylish and of good celer

=m hair, inferior as a lot te their sisters.
Tbre siro (9th Dako of Geneva) being
himsclf rend and white, this color -vas
general ; and it takes a far better sirapcd
animal te look well in a parti-colored
jacket, than. it dmo te eut a good figure
in a whoale red, or ia a -wholo, white, or
in the universally admired roan ceating
Wrbat may 1,-, cailed IlKotton colora"
(white patches on tho face and over the
hips, white undez the bclly and betwcen
the fore legsý, and up te the bocks of tho
bind ones> wcre displayed on the larger
part of tire lots for sale. Those tiatiwcro
red or roa were gecrally nrost admired,
and tire objecta of strongest competition.
It is a curious feature of 'this buil's
getting, that, if put twice in succession
te the saine cow, thre second produc-3 ia
is smartcr than tho firat. Witness thre
tire offspring of 13th Lady of Oxford, of

Serapiuina 22nd, rund of 011l Princes,
(frein Wolvintoz, 'who, (iiir exception kt»
dhe rule), tlmutigh Engliahi breod and born,
etribute four o! tho meu8t soughtfor
imiiala o! tIre day ia two datighters, ai

son and gaindgen. It ie plain tho e s
men are beginirig to coirader (as their
prototype did bcfrr thoi> thant a Pi--
CO-s8 introduction is a desirable innova-
tion te tLe arual sequence of Duihes or
li'td Rose halls. (lue day, perhaps, it
1mnay Coure te o lm 141rîtted tirrt tirs
Gwynne 1)1111 are Iikely to, be of servie
among Bates cattie, just as tIre iroifers of
tire triho have long been accented

uong tIc Most îsefnl moruhors of tho
Dates bords -renever tire sale of bul
calvcs Ï8 a frequent occurence.

One and ail displayed that every Cam
1usd Ircen takion o! thern; ivhilo good
laund te graze on, and f« give quurliky te
thre iray and corn, had put within the,
reach of their manager great advantages,
and thes hadi keen liber.ùly estd. It
transpired that lot 1, as given in tire
catalogue (a futir-ycaur-old Duchess coir>,
1usd calvcd and lest hler cal!, -and ini
consequenca ie was withdrawxr froax
tire sale, and bier dan, sulstitrrtcd
in hier place. This cow (said te have
cost $10,000 in America) was heavy
iii cal!, and when sire macle bier
appearance ia thes ring, thero, was--after
a littis talk and some fanciurg as te miro
should begin-a first bid of a thousand
guincas. Thre cow wmrs sorneibat lcggy,
but vitir goed Iread, ribs and celer, and
site readily rain up to 1,700 guitcas ;
thcre ahe stayed, and tire iruyes naine
was declared to ho lMm. Intosh, of
Havering Park, near Romnford. Thre
Waterloo, coir was on a short lcg, and
soîrreirat short herseif, and of a curieus
color ýiiUu wbite face, recailizg a Strar-
bemry 1H2reford, or Il Buchan fleoe" in
-n carly volume o! tire Rlend Book).
iis, witlr er heifer cal!, senrcd chcap-

er titan nicxst lots, for the t-ibe ia an
admirnble one iviti auy erossing. Thre
red licifer o! thia descent (lot 1l), -%vas
about tire smarte4t animal shoîva-sub-
stanrce, forin, celer, Itair and head all bo-
in- good. J>rincess of Geneva mas put
iip ait 200 guineas, and ran bniskly up te,
860 guine.s-a prieu qurite warranted by
lier owa looks atrd that o! hem son <3ril.
EarI of Leicester), wvho, althouglu net
quite stmaiglit ait present, was oit a very
short le-, and lad beautiful hair and
stylo,..urd shenld do good service te Iris
nom ownci; sho %vas Iral! genc in cal!
again te ber own sire. ler sisten (net
scrvcd> -was fiercely feught ovor, and Mr.
Sheldon, in gctting lier, got ene of tIe
best animaIs in the sale. 'flic Seraphina
pair more morthy o! tIroir relationship te
Lord Stideley's Siiuphmna Bedlla 2nd.
(Lime hoifer cal! prr c.zellcnce o! 1873,
hein- very shapely, and thid-k te boot,
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e#it urnal ofi %rilture for g.oban StofiaI.

For flueiess of Gloucester, of a rich rLd
(not too dari, a slial, as %vas the re.d on
8ome of the îîiîîîiials of 1>riîîcess descen t),
and %witlî preLty white spots iii the tiuily
pla=e-hîeauty 8pot0, sAnd irora lik-e
p)atRies »,y Georg4it beNstîr vas
greait conîpetitieiî, anda had site beau
ivithieut pedigree, site uvould have beeîî
pronounced "la very sweet hoifer." Site
iras put up) ait a thousaud, aud quickly
rose np tu, 1,500, the. nmore slowly to
to 1,750, whoez sho %vas knocki-d downi
tu Sir Curtis Lanîpsoni; butL a dis~pute
occurriiiîg as to whlo wo-s the hast bidder,
the olass ivas once more set ruinng, aîîd
thirty-five more guiuteas hail tu ho
proxnised before site wns allowed te be-
long« liinlly tu the gentleman wvhose nainle
liad lwen givea as lier buyer. The eider
Oxford heifi'm should hardly have been
nllovpe te bc showvn, for site evidently
,%as cie of the Il iisits " irhuich occur
in ait cStabiishîuçi aits, if aile 'aras quite
suuend. Lady Elizabeth, a yellow-rcd,
anal a tail, bad beei» L.eu with hier damn
and hier yeuuger brother (lot 8 union,,
'bulls) la the paddock befeoe the sale,
and these (the dam's fie uddem especially)
ivere points in lier favor. Site waas the
Jii-dt of flic Amorican-bred Princess calves
soid (aud another, Rlosalie, got l'y an
Axuerican-bred Priiîccss bu]], waas covetd
by a good niany spectators, runing up
quickly frein 250 to 700 gulineas). This,
toc, -%vas of a very nice Blhndeo f red, hav-
ing, inorever, white underpart and
clîarming fore-quartera Lady WVellesley,
of sintilar enigin, %vas also a very good
cif£ Geneva's Minstrel (of Princes
tribe, but Gwynne faily) had the star-
ing red and white, with hind legs look-
ing as if dipped in ime-'vash, 'avhich is
au ortiiodox Tecswater color, yet not a
ponular anixtdre; slue soemned oue of the
cheapost lots of the day.

Whza the sale of t)'s buils began, tlîe
<liffereuce in value between the two
sexes la thlis strain of blood made ilseif
more than conîmoaiy evident. Fifty
pounds for a tiret bid (and no advance
on that) took the place of huandreds, shift-
ing froua one te tara, and two e more,
with. xonderftil rapidity. lb niust bc
adiuiitted that te buill on this occasion
(thoîîgh somte -%rerL g,ay, styiih calves)
'dia îaet su 'iîuch ilatter tbeir dt-scent as
did the beifers ; tlîey were little in de-
nand, lu comparison ivith saine sales.

'The bids came slowaly, and rececd no
ljigh limit. The geiurat publie dues uiot
tare te go to threo figures for a bull, let
the pedigree be ever se lon-, aud the
reiationship te highly priced lots be ever
se loudfly vauuxted. Dukze of Goscote
<lot 2) Nvas no diseredit te the very use-
fnl tribe of thc Darlington, aud Lord
1llanche, though ugiy in his color, Lîad a
better iriddle than soee; yet these two
together dîd not riake a huadmed ; -whe

Mr. SlîehIlou',8 two huila (put mbit the
sele) did. neot evenl equal bue pricu cf buis
pair, tiiolîghi 0110 (DL>uk of Chîcrisia> iras
of 8iiiiilar breediug tu Cherry Queen (tho
higlieet pricedi lot at Undlerloy) and tu
"tir. Terr'g Chierry Queens, arliela have
miade (and wihl ligalin> great sensation iii
shîow yard anid sale ring. 'Ibis bull hll
bue»-j badly "ldonc by," cithor frein
accident or oversiglit ; and nu onc kuir
better titau Mr. Lyu (who bouglit hit>i
1>0W te reiiiedy the consequerîces of hotu,
and get out of the bull the rosi value
that la certainly inherent lu bis bluod.
Mr. Paviin Davies sent four Rirkleving-
toi feinales, one of irbicli (t11e oldest,
lîeavy la calO) ias as thick and good a
cov as iain can wish tu own, and the
youngest oui styliali a heifer of tbc strain
as eau be found. They avcmaged. about
£400 apiece, and quite sustaiaed the
ciniracter of the cow, descended frein
Mr. Maynard's stock, wiîich gave bie-1h
to the ancestresses of three or more fine
finilhies noiw greatly souglit after by
Batés breeders One of this tribe waas
sire to the uxubeacex Queen M.Nfry. Lord
Garland (M. Sheidoa's second bull) is
desceiided frosa a kaighîtly tribe, and
was probably as good a bull as «%ras
shtoivu to-day. But aftLr ail, it muust be
said, beautiful as are soute of thesoe
aninis, and genemous as is the titsatmenb
ef the gencral visitors on occasions cof the
kind, tliese sales of Bates cattie at enor-
iuou8ly higli rates are net to be regarded
'avlxoily as business transactionîs. Il wouid
ho sinipiy ruinous for cattie breeders
generally, whro, look te get their money
home agala froa tlie butcher or the open
tiarket, Io acccpt the decisions arnived at
at these auctiens as safo guides as to
wmai slîeuld ho sought after t0 consume
the ordinary produce cf the faim, and
tijeiselves te enter it consunîptien in
their turin

Prom the Norili Sjdn ey Ilerald, Oct. 14, 18 74.

'fle ExMiion just closod was thme
raost sucucessfut tuiug of the kind ever
atuempted in aur province. WIih moto
imjposing cermmunies, thma evor befere on
a simihiar occasion, it waas openod by our-
worthy Govemner waith a Guard of Henor
of one lîundred aiea irom tie 63rd Vol-
uuter ]3attalion, and the opening and
eiosiuîg irere honered mi tue présence,
besides that of our most influential men,
et Hie Houor G.overnor Tilley and Lady
ef our sister Province The iuitmoductory
speech o? Governor Archibald carefuliy
traced the org~ f Agnicultural in
Nova bootia, front the timne rheu " Agri-
cola " first penned bis eloquent aua force
bIc louters on the subject tuai tumcd the
attention cf the thinking mon thereto,
dow a to ur st Proviuîc:al Exhibition.
The strides ire bave made are wonderful
indeod. The incentives ta yet furtler

exertion arc strong aîîd in îîo point is
there a discouragiîîg fact or leature thar,
8hould cause us iii auy way te take a
rctrograde step. Tite farmcr's cmploy-
nment is a noble one aîîd ho should limior
and digitify it by placiug lb un an equal
footing with the professions and vocations
tiat are so rapidly, iu thosoa modem
dîines, increasing the sphero of their
labors and ext.euding the prerogative of
their rule.

Fully seven tliousand people are sup-
posed te have visited the Exhibition
Grouaîds the firait day. Everythitigbu
been arranged in moat perfect order, and
the Conîmittee of Mnagemnît deserve
credit for the expeditious and liarmonious
mauuer in whidi so nany varied depart-
ments, were, by tlacir foresight, opcnied te
the gaze of the public. hvery section of
tlic Province, if we exccpt Culpe Bretont
and cite or two counties iii the Province
equally as icthargic in relation te our in-
dustrial affatirs, appears to Lave been re-
prescnted by the juroduce of the farm iii
soineway. Stock or vegetables, horses,
cows, buls, pigs, sbeep, turnipi, potatoos,
beets, grains, appies, peurs, &c., ail foutid
a ready wclcome, and upon the hundreds
of sîrangers, especiafly Englishimen who
blindly talk of " bleak Canidiu, suuvws,
miade a good impression of the agricul-
tural resources of our Province aud the
airnost inexhaustiblo capabilities of our
soil. As we run our eye over the list of
prizes and find ccunties, really inferior te
ou? own in every respect, stepping te the
front and winniîlg the laurehi tisat we
sbouid bear of' did ire possess the samo
enterprize, ire feel asaared. We gel,
as farilers, half a dozen big potatoces, a
large horse-radish, or a wonderfiul heni's
egg, and on our own dung.hill we make a
terrible adoe t.hereabouts-but when asked
te conipete with our fellew-farmers in
other sections of the Province and ceai-
pre tho resuits of our industry and toil
ivith x.heirs, ire are in the background ana
will ailow a large Provincial Exhibition
to pass by, witheut sending to i ' as zauca
as a billy-goat." F~ie, farmers, awake
Up and improve more dis.n heretofuiz the
wouderlul means a kind Providence has
placcd iii your hands. The alarni note
we sounded in your cars month8 ago and
bid you t0 prepare for this vcry Exhibi-
lion, in which your brother agriculturists
throughout the Province have outatripped
you. This year no excuse coula be madie
for want of transportation. Modes oif
convoyance were at your very doors.

*Your stock, roots, grains and your preci.
ous bodies, for a more trifle, coula la a
few boums have been plsoed on the Ex-
hibition Gmound. There is no excnse;
self-condomuislion natumally foflews. But,
will yon, M advised ? Will yen ut lst
try te gain the rank la an agricultural,
point of view that, we beieve, a litle
trouble and exertion wilI give yon;? The
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rornedy is with yotîrsclves. Yn niust
]lîy ita or coutity E-xhiiitiolli ilnerenîsu
the interest in your nouble euiiioyiiieiit
and give ait iniqnîtîns to Iilîrmilitg, that il
keen cotnletitioit n>' ho excited imong
yoîîrselvcs in your vocationî, as to iduo
eau raise te best stock, tilt theo grotîîîd

thne turgeat ntînd finîest roots atîd plnts,
nind, it fille as teo n i8i the best prnctical
farrner in theo counity andl whose fani la
the niodel Jarm on thne Island of Cape
Breton. It remlains with yonrsolves;
which course wili you tahe ?

From iLe Mors ing Citron ide, Mih Oct., 1874.

Tt mpust have beeu aippai ent to ni, evenî
a Étràt glatuce, tliat Nova Scotia lias

itîdeed progrcssed of late yearg atît is
rapidly developiîîg lier great agricultural
reseurces. Thie display in the first hlli
is proof sufrtcieut tlîat our position aînong
fruit growing countries lbas improveu.
'fico niberless varietica of the different
hinda of fruit aboutl, and Ilne beauty of
the sanupîci, gave some idea of what aire
thie capabulities of niany paris of oar
Provipece, and especiailly of the favouredl
Ainnapolis Valley, wiîle iu rootsansd
vegetables, lii grain and field seeda, the
rcsulta are tfli fh ull as satisfactory.

B3ut, we iànagnine, theo most mae~ked pro-
greas la to lic se n the stock dcpart-
ment, cito of th.è inest cf the show ana
one qtiite capable of austaitling faivourably
a comparison. ivi.tthi exhiblitionts of a siuii-
lar nature iu file Provinces of quebe.c niud
Oitiarib. Thec efforts of: rreent yearê
have borne gooti fruit, allé! tlio breed-p
cate, or slneep, of piga lias licou vast'
improved. *la whlatever else thec present
exhibition may bic aci, t ccrtaiîily
dos ûot fail sbrt -of thne expectations

eucitertainied by nuaji fliat our farmers
and cattleraisers woulil bo aile te send
supcrb specinnena of animais.

As much esonot, perlnaps, bc said of
the section of liorses, altinougli lic aise
pro greas na be jioted. FÉuriier atteî-
111 mui bo paid 'te flic brccding of
bies, su fint at tile next exhnibition- WCe
inay lic able to point to, creditable atnînals

nin~ the Province.
It laiîipssb of course, wvifliii flic

linîits or tii artidlé, to deséanîtunt ail1 fini]>'
utposi emi iurits of the elle class or die
otiner, Lut« IL is proper Io e-stablish the
fact t.hat ire have cvory reason jto bc
prend ýof flic P-rovincial Exhiibitioun of
1874. Mien iL. la borne in initia îith
hov ma;îy difficultica of ail sorts agricul-
turista bave liad te contciîd, and irben it,
ia rcemýcmred of how very recentgroivt'h
is the, ge.ieral iutereýt iii such matteià,
ihere eau bna lut one expression of opin-
ionanct but cite verdict ini rega,.rd1tu he 
slîow-tîat, as far as ît*goes,* il. iseoid-
cd]y a success.

blany vili b in nclined to regret, and

inantnfactures wc îîot n1so iîîiiudde( aînd
the range of the E-ýxlibitioii grently ex-
ttildetl. hc regret i,4 a î'rv iatiral
une, a8 it wvould ]lave beei niost isiterest-
ing to compare, especi.lly nt this time,
the staîndinîg of our nî:înufiîcturers ivith
tlîat of their competitors iii other Provini-
ces of the Domnion,. But, perhaps, it
woffld net have beeil possible to do fuill
justice both to, manufactures n! agrictil-
titrai produets. As it is wuo ilîîd the
spacions preinises alrca(ly filled to over-
floîving snd! no cie whio yesteî'lay visitedl
the Exhibition could ]lave desired to sec
tuie show of fruits, flowers, plants, or
grains in ny way redîîced. Tite pronio-
ters of this Eixhibition cati justly bc con-
gratilnted ou the cornploeness of tijeir
succels and on the responso they met
with fromn agriculturists; hnd they iilci-
cd manufactures, t.hey might have had a
more varied display but, it is possible,

-t se thorough illustrations of the capa-
bilities of tho Province as an agricultural
country. At ail events ire féel quite
satisfied witiî matters as they are ; a
3anufacturera Exhibition, ire thiuk,
iwould bie highly deairable, behceving, at
the saie tîme, that it mill he ail Lbo bot-
ter for being a speciai one liko this.

The public evlznced vesterday a great
deal of intcrest. To miany of thne visitera
it miy b h it çprtaiu depantineuts did
flot appear lis satisfa.tory as to others,
for 'iricli fact an easy reason mn' bie
giveii, viz., that everybody ia not equahi>'
able te, judgo of a flower anti of a prive
bull, but ivo arc certain that the popular

9 i .on iras that the Exhibition, as ire
ýealrea-dy 8ald, la a succcss.

From Mue Halifax Eening Express.

The Exhibition has been aftcr ail a
greater succoss titan Wo beioved it would
be. IVe aro quite willing te admit tiat
otîr fears proved te a certain extent (after
the firat day and niiglt wirbili oertainly
justified thein) Lu, bo iritnott aolid fout-
dation ; and wc, arc very much gratnfied
nt the success of the Exhibition. We aire
particularly su, since ive hlave witntessed
hoiv oxceeding>' hard the varlous mati-
agora nnd committees have been working,
110w Wirel ail the interni arrangemients
work, hoir complote the ôrgaîîizution for
kceping ordo:- la, and Iîow conisiderniteocf
the public convenience ail the arrnge-
monts arm Wcé should bo glad to diveli
particnlarly inpon the lahors of the Offi-
cors, but as te are patent te aIl,-
praise raay beconie naturally superfluous.
'Yesterday au immense croird of people
'vas presont. Thoy throngred ail the
xrooms and ail the parts of he groundlas,
snrrounided ail the articles, greir enthusi-
astic oi'er the most admirable, witty over
the odd nes, and, patriotic cvr the great
n'atural productions of the country in the
vegotable line. The more one sees of
thec exhibition, thec more 6UQcs' 'bcc

conviîiced, ini spito of tieoftimiliurity of
t ho articles, thut tUic dispnty il§ grc:itiy
crefiitaubic.

It is simpi>' impossible te do justice te
ti n-crits of matîy o? the classes of nurti-
cies exiiibited. 'fle exhibition really iu-

odoes il grelit inuiber of branchtes of ini-
dtistry, n(inaI ny persons wili ivouîclr
îvhy, wlîcî se lnichu expetîso uns iîcîurr-
cd, mid sîncli itigli prices ciiurged, for ad-
mission, greater efforts wero net mado to
malin then exhibitionî more general. But
it is far more easy Lu, lmnd fait thau to do
justice oit an occasion of this kind, and as
the genorai voice accords te ti exinihi-
tien itscif tIlle niedal of saeos, me hauve
nie ni-,ard desire te withbold our own
more qualifi cd approval.

Froin the Laster» C/t ronicle.

Trho weather tliroîîglout wras niost pro-
pitious, Uic display of Live Stock, grait;s,
roots, výegctabies, nnnntiictîîred articlês,
&e., wvas ou thne whele ver>' good, andi ail
arrangements appearcd te have beeom sat-
satisfactoril>' carricd out. Thno Hlifax
eapers mmichlihave devotedl most space te
publishuing intcresting details of the E~x-
hibition spcak of it as a suecess. We
notice that thne greater proportion of
prizes for fruit andi for thoronglii>rcd
stock go ehifefly te, the West Couintes lin-
clîndincg Halifax and Colphiester. Pictou
Couinty lias, howover, takea a respectable
number of prizes.

-roii lhe HIalifax Brven fng Reporter.

IL, bas oflen licou remarkcd tiat; a
count>' la juclged, und sonnetimes ver>'
unfairiy, by those cf is iilial:itants iuhotu
we chance tn meet-sldom a truc repre-
sentative of the 'wliole country; andtin
the present exhibit cf the productions cf
or courntry, nlthough fie>' are cerUiûnly
of a ver>' high order, it is net sale to take
tîem as a criterion cf the capabiliWnes cf
the country for raisiug thic varions kinds,
of fruit, vegetables, &c., wihl we helieve
miglit stlll he very conside.abny improve&.
Nor are ire at ail 2ura Unit Nova Scotia7s
beat, either in the productions cf the sol,
or te lire stock, is te he seen at the
present Exhibitioni; for during tic last
feir days wue have hicard it rcmarkoed froin.
varions qunrtera that soveral cf our
wortny farmers ivere deterreti from ex-
hibiting simply froui the filet fiat flhc ex-
hîibiion ias hold in Ilalifax, te, vrhicis
place thcy found it diflicînit te bring tlîeir
stock aind fruits, etc. Whether this feal-
ing is vcry iie-apreati or not ive cannot
say ; but, taking ail thungs into, con-
sideration, we think the capital of the
country ia preferabie for a gathering of
tliis kitnd to any othor spot, if for notluing
cisc than te cugender anti maintain a
niutual intercat and gond feeling betireen
eut citizens andthelîir country friands,
mni> cf whlom i ll go back to Uioir
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homes, %we féel assitred, as ucl benefîîcdt
îund plcased with thear sujem'îa uinin
Ilaligîaituîts tuud flic hospitality exteatd!-
cd, ns iwîti <lhe Exhibition ilselt.

AI thomigli, liowever, as remarkcd abov'e,
the displny is net Wlîat il; night bc iii the
Varions depîirtincîîts, there is stili qaîlte
enougid te occupy veî'y profitably al cou-
siderable tinte ini a visit tu t1tc Exltibi-
tien ; anti quite clienighi really godx fruit.,
noble herse !tno eattleaiid clever hatidi-
work te ite the behiohier ne nhutin iden,

of tIre Province cf Nova Scotia and tlie
faste and ability cf iLs inhlabitaiats.

EXHIBITIION OF TH1E YARMOUTHI
COUNTY AGRICULiTU1AL

Titeî Seventli Auual E.\diljiitioîî cf tihe
Y'armouithî Ccunty Agiculturai Society
was lield oit flic l>aiadc gî'oimî'l aud iii

tho Cnurt lieuse, lit tYamniitlîi, oit
T1laursdi3-, the Ist Octubt.r. Tite tirrange-
ineîîts cf tlie 2IiangCt'nîuittt--

Mcssrs L 14. Baker, fleuijamiain Killîtni,
aad Geo. B. Doainc-i'crt, as tîsual,'ample and comjpletc., but the postpone-
nment fromn the previcus day, aîid the un-
favorable indicationîs of flic ear]y mcmn-

iîîg, nîak'iing it doubtful wlîctlier a furtli-
Cr postpouoîoent w-%otld nut becme
nuecessacy, ccasionecl a delay ini tlîc
p 'sinz cf articles on the rmîsand

an extension of' tinie, fr-uîîî nilie te delni
o'eieckz, îad~ to be gîuttdt. Tite varions
Ccnumittecs thon gut to %werk, enud
thougli they performed tiîir duties ivithi
aIl poss;ible despatoli, îi.ere cnly aible te
complote the saine in turne to allowv visi-
tors te be admittéd te tlic grounids at
t-selve-twro heurs Later t)îmuî nsu.'îl.
The weather iu the afterneoon -%as al'*
thnt, could be desimed, fille and plezisauît,

mu age uibersc of peuple froin ail
parts cf the> eountry were in attendance.

Except iii Class 1, a b,~nd Sub-
division 1, Class 2, Shnrt Ilorns, the
nunuber of cutries exctu-dui tiiose cf 1.s
year; the total lunuber wats hiirgoly . z
cxcess-598 as ztgainst 450 ini 1873-
anîd larger tiu any pr 01us yezir, ex-
cepting 1860-flic Sî'o.WIpilg at-Sertioni
tlîat "as8 the Exhibition beconies le.ss a
novelty Mite inîterest seoîiis gradually tei
diih," toi tîti cuutrary xîotwithîtaud-
iiig. TIno nuiuber cf cîttries i classes 2,
3, 6, 7. 10, show a large andl ilium-asinlg
iliterest in thlese nsost important <lepart-
monts of the Exhnibition. IlIn encli uise-
fui articles as campets, hioniespuin cloths,
soeks," the nunîher cf eltries, although
compaxr.tively snmaU, iras 16 as agatinst
14 iii 1873; tota znubs.r in elass, 61 as
against 44; whlile in elass 6, Vegetables
.sUdIlteoùts, it is colnceded on ail iîaîiàs
ilmat the show las rarely bten excecd.
Tite exhibition cf petatoes in variety simd
qn'slity iras particulanly fine.

%vomi wtik of' thei. y'ai', si) fli'. shouws~
the, i.îna be'' it of ic'aîmbum J 60 us liatiîîat I
156 iii 1k73 ; tuuîouîît of subascripticuis
$330, 'ataiîîsL $348.50 ; 10-1 exhibîtors,
aaitist 103 ; etitries 598, ii-Rinést 450

No. preiniinîns awartied 30>3, iigainist 27 1;
ainouîî cf preinltins awvarcb'dt. $448,

agailiist 540G.25 ; anîd ainoukit cf aulinis-
siomi fes tu tlie Court 1louae $57.11,
agnillst $67.20.

'Thleî'e iii fuîrther cause cf g-rtul:utioîi
iii tlint tltu Society is gradu:îfly (.. : id
iiig, its iusofiîliîegs, anud receiî'ing mîur'e
goexîdr support freont the farîîmimîg- portion
of'ftie coinîuîiiiity ; th> supîuly ut' the
115s1:1 Vacauicies, c1LuKed by tlie wit1-
drawal cf former inexubers, and the'
aîddition cf nebeiîig aliîîcst entiroly
1'roii this clîîss, aud froin sections lîcreto-
frre scarcely represented.

In View cf these facta it is snbniitttd
tîmat this Exhibition compares Illst fia-
î'orabiy ii, aîîd buit fur the iiiiprp)i-
tious staitu of flie iratiier weould hauve ex-
ceiled, thoso of previeus years, îîlthougli
tu tbose a rl, s-eyed, far-seeing iimdii'iduils
whlio ycarly visit the Pmale grotinus
(noever the Court leuse) andu oxi tvery

(ie i(i nakec the ivonderful di!scoi'ery
tlîat l tlie pi-osent F,%hjibitiout is not
equal te ltt inst; thec Society i8 fast go-
indg te thue (legs, tic above xnay ateoi
cveî'dnivn. Pcssilily a frec adiniEs.ýioui tu
t<li rivuile-,es of tho Exhibition, the lion-

requirenient of flie dollars now xîecessary
te a înelibership iii flie scety, Nvouu1
beconie te scii a perfect eye-opcuzier-
%rouiri enabe hui ii toi sue thx'oughi spec-
taclon of'*quite anotlier hue.

Class 1-lnsFz
Entries 14-Peiniunns 1O-Amount 3263.75.
Ccnnmitte-Il. A_. Pir', Olc=~ Dav'idsop, Wiun.

Dest Stallion, 4 Ceam aId and upwarus--E.
E. Arcial ................ ...... $2 50

Ilest Mare, 4 years nad uipwarus-N. B.
Gardeaci.......................... 4 (00

2ncl lo.-O. IL Elis .......... ........ 210
Best Guldiing,4ycarsold aud upwarts--Robt.

2nd do-tolt. WVasson .................... 2 50
lk'-.t Traught Ilaise-Jas. Rtoe............ 4 OC
U-4t Colt. 3 ycars old- 'Stephuru Cliiichill, jr. 2 (0
ilcs (Joi, 2 years old-Blobt- P'. Ie1y... 2 50

2nid do.-A. Lulritt,....................i1 60
Bcs-t Colt-i yenr oll-F.ben Btose ..... 12

Mie sliocf Herses and Colts <lais year
clid net conmpare 'with previeus vcars. Il
Yarmouuth County arc omvned some ver>' fine
lierses, thant are ieve edîibited. Thorsue.

amen<lui actns sman e nwhlo are stroii-
supporters of' tic .Agricultural Socicty andl
oiwners of fine hierses' "cent unwilling ta enter
their sto* ~; for whiat rensen ire kuow net,
unIuss ench ivamîts the fia-st prize or noue.
WVe cbserved nanibers eo' hoises cf evtry

class stacidiiu ini hamess cutside cf tL1.-.
gmounids, mueci more 'wortby cf prites tbr.n
seule thîut wree mtred.

Wée i'coçipmnnd fint flic Societ y procure
a StoéTc Ilorse-no priv.ste ind-qividual be-
ing found îwlio has isufiient eniterprise se
Io dco.

For the Committec,

(;iîs" 2 -CA&rrîi.F.-No, 1 nif '2- Short
Ilurili itlit A% îslîireç.

C'ounillec-Geo. S. Brown, Hlenry Bu'--
rell, Aîîgu.4 Walker.

No 1-Siloiw IIoitî,s.
1nr0gI-I'rtiîî,nse a-Ainouuit S23.26.

Best Bull, 2 yi'urs ulid-J.awl t.andcers .....$3 00l
tk'tt Bull, 1 yi.a~r ul1- lcmry T.!imîplt Dro%% 1, 2 50O
Ik'si CO % 4' ucns (Alt nisd tllbwnnts-letiry

I ii ro w îî ............. 00O
Beet t2ow, 3 yun4 old- silil cClîtîrcli. ... 3 50

Ikast IIeifLr, iii iiil<, 2 yetIro old-lcfliy
tlutel .................. 3 00

2nd dî.UmîîlR obbins ....... 1 bu
Best lieiter, 1 ycar old-Ilcîîry Ttuîîiplu

1 1 m w ,,.................. 2 rio
2nul do-Ciarlca W. Sitl ............ 1 25
hlest lluifur CaIt-Ueîîry 'feiple Bruwii..2 04>

No. 2-,tlyitiiiisy-..
Entries I6->remtiuîs 13-Atiioutit $30.75.

Dest Bll, 2 yens old-Oii*ver Il. Ellive...$3 00
2iidutico.-$Ic pheis ChurrlîitI ..... .......... i 1 5

Bent Ilil Car(Ch.urchlîll, (S. or S )..2 M;
i1ust Cow, 4 year-à old and upwNvai(s-L. L

Bler ............................ 4 00
2nd do.-IHcury T1emiple Ilrowî>i......... .. 2 (00
lttt Cow, 3 vcua ulti-lienry Burrel..3 50
211d do -S-elleil Citun.ilii..............I 75
Jicat t[Cifer, in înilk, 2 yeaîs old-r. B.

MoberIv............ ......... ..... J OU0
lkst Ileiier, dry, 2 year old-Jus. V. Ardui-

bald ............................. 3 (0
2na do.- Jcfl'ersoi Coi-nis, ..... .. ... Su
Be.ït Ileier, 1 year teld-Cuurls Itichian .... 2 bU

Btst Il frClfler lutrtîl .... .. .... 2 o
2ud do.--Cirittopher Strckluul ........... i 1 W

Your Conîrittc have to report flint the
entries in Sections No. 1 and 2 art- neither
3o nitinerous nor so faiir a relprueintatiosi of
the Shîort Ilruis and Ayrëliirtt of Yaîrmouth,
as upon former Exhibitions of the CcGunty
Agricultural Society, but thec chuiccst specu-
mens of both breeds wero broughit fursvard
and clivitedl general adiniratioi.ý

Tite pcustpcnuiiieut of the E-jxhsibition util
to-dîîy, uccasioned by the rain cf yeFterulay,
and the ulcertain Etaw- cf file 'weather te-day
until the înorning badl faxr atvanced. lîrt-vcit-
tbu general attendance cf stock, except thoeu
oiwiied in the' iiîîînîediate îîighiborlicod of thu
town, and dhis ivilltaceotisit for <ic .disparitv
in nuuber as couipared withi previens eveci-
siens.

Owners cf choice stock do net care te drive
themi te the fuir wvith the risk oI'exposurc te
the ehilly main sterins cf October.

If the usel'ulncs-s of the 'Yarmouth Counîiy
Agricultumal kiociety is tu continue and ini-

creas-andtlîat iuts usefluff i în' buL ini-
creased froin vear te %ear ;st tli nt'tjvt
which prompts; itts lcatiing inenibers at ne
little exjîenditture of Lite and siioney te L-cel>
up tho or,,anizaion-it would appear that
provis.ioni 2huld be malle fer the p)urehhase cf
a lot of lanud, and fur the - cecL oii of periiia-
nient hîome aînd ctttie sheds andi other struce-
tures for protection I'rouà exposuru o e icwva-
ther of the articles brouglit te the Exhiibtitv.

It ;s evidetit iiow fi-oui the large -iutnber of
1'isitors, that our Alitit'ai Exiition iinl bto
proritably continued te a second or tLA day,
the greater part of the fim-t hein,, nqiw me-
quiretl for tho tuitry and proper arrargement,
cf the large variet)y of irtiels worthy et a
place ini it, iwhih or Cousity is now able te,
produeC; and unany other attractionis wh':cli
characterize .A.vrcultural Exhibitions ini
Great littin, te uedt Stutes and other
parts of the udritib Provinces, miglit bu hîcre-

after added us now and interestaig featume
te Ors.l

Fer flic Comnmittee,
GsO. S. 131toNs, Cbairiîn.
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Clams 2, Nos 3 uînd 4-JrasFys oitADaI
NFY8 AND DEvoss.

Conmitee-Junsu D. Arcbibaid, N. IV.
flletutlien, <3. I1 li.

NO. 3.-JaaSEvîs Olt ALI)FlUNR;YS.
Entries 21-preiniutns 13-nmount SS2.50.
Iles IBuill, 3 yeuîa uld and' upwrus-Cbas E.

llrowil.... ... ................. . 4 0
Qnd .lo-Carlcton Club ................. 200U
JJest hIt 2 yeaa cld, Johin hlolmes ........ 3 aou
Best Bul, 1 ycar uld (2ud prize) -Dawidi lil-

ta itsu .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. 5
Ilest cuw, 4 years old and uliwaçds- Williain

lhurrui, .......................... 4(00
2qtd de.- L. E. Baker .................. 200
Iusat Cow, 3years old-Cuas W. Smitla..3 b0
Ilest Jicifer in unilk. 2 ),cars (ut-C. E. Brown :1 01)
itest Heifer. dlry-, 2 yenri otd-1. E. Baker.. 30ou
lleiit huier, 1 year old-Chasu. L. Brown .... 2 St>
2üd tlo.-Clins. W. Smnith................ 1 26
Ilext Ileirer fflf-Stavley Brown......... 2 00
2ud do.-ceo. IL Gardutr..............i 1 O

No. 4.-DEvoxs.
Entries 15-lure-iniums 10-amouuit S26.00.

l'est Iiiull, 3 yeara old anud upwardd-Stcptien
Chhil....................... 41M

2nl do.-Eben Rose........ ............. 2 00
lle,,t Blull 1 year old-Anstel Gouidey...2 SU
Bkst t:oW, 4 years old und upwardii -Jubn K.

Ityersoaa........................... 4 0
2nil do.-J . A. Flint.................... 2 ou
11est Cow, 3 ycars vid-Hlenry Ilurrel ... 3 50
2nd do,-Oliver Il. Ellis ................ i1 76
Ilest Heirer, dry, 2 3-ears old-J. A. Flint.... 3 0>
Ilest lieffer, 1 year oId (2ud î.reiîium) Ebon

Pose . ......................... 1225
llc3t ifLrCalt-J. A. Flint ............ 2 00

Your Comnmit tee report tho whole nuns-
bar of enitries :-Ailerne)-s. 2 1-Iltul, 4, Fe-
maies, 17 ; D>evons, 15-1Juls, 3, Feinales 12.
WC found ail in thuse two sections of Glassq
2 in geod condition and appesring te good
advaitage. Tite Alderney Cows desur"ao
special notice as beautiful specimens of anilk

cirodcers; they lookcd as if their ewners
knew just how to ('ced cows. The three,

tve and, one year oid beifers were thu finest
WChave seen.
Tite Devon Cows were vcry fine speci.

mens of the tient Iimbs and compact bodies of'
tihe Devon stock.

Tite ihole. show wms a decidcd imurove-
nment on any previeus exhîibiions.

For the Coimmittec,
JAS. D. AIIcifinALD),

Chairauan.

Class -"* No. 5-OxEY,, STrEKitS, &t. (any
brecd.)

Entries 37-Pemiumsf 22-Aniount $31.50.
Courniee.-Zach. Corning,, Jefferson

Corning, Ilenry 1itmnan.
Your Conimittee report the uumber of

entrica (3ý7) in this class consiulerably in ad-
vance 01 last year. Tite animais exhibited
were, with fuir exccptions, ver>' finle speci-
mens belti of the improved anl sntive breds,
Your Comîuîtce are of the opinion that fur
îworking oxen the Dhevon or Ayrshire croszzed
irith Uic Short Hor or native brccd are the
best.

Il is suggesteil tluat a special and sertarate
ClaIC.ian cfth UIctiiferent breedaÀ in thiS
section of'class 2 would $ave the Comliutec
a great dleal of trouble and perhaps give bat-
ter satisfaction to exhibitors

For the Coinaittue,
ZACH. CORItNaG, Chairman.

CaSs 2, Jýo. G-F.brLnLF IEAT SrociK (any
breed.)

Entries 12-Premitais 8-Anioint 811.50.
Com itte.-.B. Arcbibald, IV. J. C.

Ilurrell, INnî. Coriling.
T'ite Cornirtu arc glati to sny thero 'q

q tlute anl iîîproveînnt in tlic appearalîceo f
thu StG ù, compared wvith Iast ycaur; yet ive
do antiei pilte lie, and tlînt souil, when
thero ivili ho no need ofîthis section, ail our
stock shoivinf nt lewit onu hait pure blootl.

lespectfully subinittcd,
B. E. AIiCeiliJALD,
WU. J. G. BwUlîns.s.,
'Wit. CoîîNxyo,

C;otinittec.
Clnss 3.-SEIEFP, SWINE,.AND) POVLTIIY.

Entries 65-Preinjoîns 33-Amnount S41.50.
Comnile-Hiugb D. Catin, Jas. Jefi'ery,

Alex. B. Lovitt.
Your Comîniiitteu bcg te report ms follows.:

Therc sents to bc a graduai imiprovement
i the Slîuup ever the previous yeiaî-. Suck-

ing and spraîîg Pigs wcre abo'ut thc saru as
ist yer Tuie showv of fitwIs was larger
tlîan any previously, and dccidie1ly better.

HUGII 1). CANN,
ALEX. B. LOVITT,
JAMES FErFFNY,

Conimi*.tee.
Chiaw 4-DAIRY PRoDUCP.

Entriei S0-Premiuums 12-Aniount S20.00.
Comnîillee--C. Christie, Win. Law, Robt.

Brown, Sr.
The Comntittec on Dairy Produoe report

the number of entries in tb',s departniept
abot ileumine as last ycar. IVe aise rnotico
a slgtiprovenient in file quality of t'ne
butteIr, l'lthoughi wu think that; the rnost of it
«was over-SAItcd. WC woulcl suggest to
butter suuuilrs-a littie Icss sait anud of a
finer quality.

Wue had only five cntris of Cheese, ail of
theun of furst rate qnlality.

C. CXIRISTIR,
1VWx. LAv,
Ronr. BinoiVN,

Conimittee.
Clams.5-GnAti; AND Sspno.

Entries 26-Preiniums 16-Amount 819.00.
Continilee--Josph Il. Portcr-Byrouî C

Siros, Nelson Corning.
Your Conimittu on Grain and Seed re-

port as follos: WeIid 26 entries; ual *ty
about tic sanie nis last vear, except tc col-
lecion OF Kcells, which iat sauperior te previous
vear. Soune of the articles wcre nlot ai clean
as desirable.

JOSaa'U H. PORTER,
BYRON C. Si.s,
N'ELsos Con.%ixa,

Conimittee.
Cla«tg 0 -VETAILFs, Roots, &C.

Entries 159-Premiums 48--Amour.tS38.25
Conarile-Sanîuel Kiilam, Jr., B3yron P.

Lndd, Jauies Bar].
Show cf Vé-getables and Roots vcry good.

For the Comrnsttee.
SAM UEL KILLAX, Jn.,

Chairman.
Clars 7-Fatjrr A-I> FLownits.

Entries 59-Premiumis 21-Amount $18.00.
C2ontilce-J. IV. Moocly, J. C. Farisb,

Ge o. H. Lovitt

Tite cxhibition of' Fruit this ycnr iii net
equai te that oflist by nny mntas, the varie-
ty ut' Apples being not nîo g8eat, and the
quuîlity iniifrior. IP±r1aps tiis mnay bu oivingr
to thuir having becu gatiuered before being
purfboti>' ripe. lai Peïrs tiieri %vas otily one
entry, asud that cf rallier n ilerior kind.
Ilium iere only three î'arietius of Plius
exhibited, two of' which were remarkably
fimo-absence in quantity beiiig mad- up by
the quality.

'fliere ivais a far butter display cf Floirers
titan hit anly previcuit year, botha as regards
richniess of color and 8ize. lucre irero
steven entries cf' Dahllias, ail cf whiicli we
excuedinigly fllne. Tite scason lias buain
îîntàvorabie lur Fruits and favorable fur
Flowera.

J. W. MooDY,

Geo. H. I..Ovarm,
Couialittee.

Glass 8-Frýu'. Anise.
Entrites 17-Pretiuiiis 7-Anount $17.00.

Coimniie-W Il. Moody, G. J. Famish,
IL Balfour Browîi.

'fic Couiniitte on Fine Arts have, as
usual, to regret timat the iiumibem cf cxliir
tiers in tis dcp:u'tmuit was lanîentabiy
sinail. There are in this couiunity a good
man> svho have dcvotedl soute timne to the
stuly cf painaing atnd draiing. It net, ot
course, supposcd that fie mnuoîy value of' the
prizu offi'ed wvould inducu amtists te exiîibit
tlîeir works, but the shouid couîsider tlat; a
fuit exhibition adds te timu intercst cf the day
and to tlie picuasume ef visitors; and as ive
IL-el sure tlîat tiieru are wlauy vvho find pIea-
sure in piuasing, wu elloe tluat at the zuext
exhibittouî there niay be a butter show of'
pictumes. 'flhe oil paintings exluibited aire. aIl
by one> hand, and wrhiie displaying some taste
in thecehoice ci subjerts, are rather has.ily
finished, and lack the patient elaboration
auîd the softness of oundine neesamy to ex-
cellence in works of this sert. The irater
voler paintiuugs are ver>' carefalîy finislied.
"lAutuinn Luaves " hs very good. The
Couuuty May hs camefuUly drawvn and ircîl ex-
ecuteti; it -would provu a useful acquisitien
to tue Board of School Coimnhuionema

Nine speciulca copy books 'r ..n the Lower
Town Scl:ool are ua cm-dit te the institution.
Whiy have net the atler scbools couapetedI

Thcre wrme ne photographie specimens
andi ne pencil sketches, anti wu tîaik there
ou-ht to have been soute cf eacb.

W. Il. Mous».,
G. J. FAitiNàiSU,
IL BALFOUR BRsOWN,

Coainiittee,
Clirs 9-îREA>, PRPSFsnVnS, &C.

Entries 21-Prelituis 14-Ainîeunt 815.50.
Commitiee-l3owma.,n Coruiin, Win. K.

Duduiiai, WVin. Baimmeli.
he articles oi exhibition ius this datass

irere sinail inl nuijuber, but excellent in
quîality, wspeci.tll>y the IVleat Bread, and
î'our Coiniuttec founti it diilit:ult to do ail
justice in tile awardiig cf prizes

For the Cemuinittec,
B. CossChairman.

Clars 1O-DossaistaC MAStIFACTURERS,
FANOX WORxK, &C.

Entries Cl-Preirium 38--Amotint S38.50.
Oonynniice-A. S. Houa], Jus. X Kinnuey,

Gee. G. Sandca'son.
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î;bt Jora f ggrcimiur fur gJobaz .tc*iit.

As the years puse andi the Annual Exhibi-
tion oftthu Ceunty Agricultural ioiety bu-
contes tuas andi leus a' noelty se the interest
which in 1868 was se genérn 1 isuus gaduial-
ly te dirnînish, andi the Exhibition of 1874
sucins to have inspireti only about one pur
cent. of tho population of the County te niake
it a suzeess. 'Th ii in clasm 10 was ieL-
rior te, that of 1873, nîthougli the total nun-
ber of entries was a littlo largor. lit sttel
usetul articles as carpets, homnespun clotas,
souks, &c., therti weu tuw entriés. Patcha-
work quilta were iwehl represented, while ef
tinder fura., uiits and chemaises therc wua neot n
ertry. The work and niaterials in the gunts'
alints, for which wua awarded first prize,
ivero very fine anti appeareti more liku the
inported article than auy deanustie manufitc-
turýei itpruviously exhiibited. 'Lhae second
prize shirts were also excellently madie--
scarcely inferior te, the firt-and wcre un-
anistakeablv ef honte manufacture. The
picece of quilt-work which recciveci a reti tick-
ut was Lz autifutlly donc, ai sueteined like the
handiwork of soine memtbvr ef ait aboriginal
tribu, more skilledtitan tî.e noble Mic-mac
bas preveti hiniseit te be. It was a painilul
job for the Ceinniittee te chooso between this
anti an elegant Peint Lace $et, wvhichi cVi-
denceti the exercise ef considerâble skill anti
patience, Special premitni -wero awarded
fer a Kait Qnitt, Homnespun lied Spiuati anti
Homnespun Skirt, aIl et wbich deserve men-
tion. It is te bc hopeti that every articlu in
Chnss 10 will be îuorc fullyre-prcsntctiat our
next Annual Fair.

Fer the Comîaittee,
A. S. bloo, Obairman.

Class I 1-MsCFANLLaEus.
Entries 23--Prcmiutus 1 9-Aimount $42.00'

C'omritee.-i. B. Flint, S. A. Cre'well,RIL
K. Roes.

Your Cenmiittea report that the number
et articles presentuti Ibr examination wvas
srnall, particnlarly those presenteti under
Agrîcultural lImplemteats, Luathier, Wooden-
'ware, Carniage work and Edfgu> Tools. We
regret that nec exhibitions were madeofe bar-
iiess-work, Boots andi Shows, Cabinet work or
Brass werk. .Only one Carniage was exhi-
biteti, but was a very superior ene anti re-
Ileets credit ont tine buildei. The Blacksmitb
work exhibiteti was aise et superior qualiî.y
in malte andi finish. The show oftstoves was
very fine in assertuient anti quality. Yar-
inout i nee4ý net go abroati for stdves et any
kind, se long as a snpply ofttle kiati exhibit-
cd are inanutactureti id our Feundries. Tho
Leather on exhibition was ef excellent qua-
lity aid finish, anti wc are sorry nec large
number et exhibitors competed. The sanie
reniarks -xould, spply te the ^Etge Tools
shown.

MWe trust that when-the next year cornes
round, a mocre vaniei tiisplay in tlnsdepart-,
mèat -4ill take'phico.

lFr the Conunittee,
.7 B. Fl.NT, Chairanan.

ARLTICLES 2<OT INCLUDED MIN PREMIUM
LisT.'

Entr'ies 1 2-Preniluin 8--amount $1 6.00.
Commilie.-Jos. Burreli, Win. A. Cana,

Gco. Guest
het Confectienry-4as 'ihozee .......... $100

Beit case Caked-%%m. Maorrison......... 2 0
Qdd do.-Ibos. Bavilie ................. 1OU
hlcst hair work-Wu. IV. Churchill.i.. 10

Ocat pair Sculhl Oars-E. D. blulton ... 1 00
iicst 2 l.d es" tniks--Jas. B. Porter..2 00
Miniature Steain Enie-iail ilton.3 aOU1
Cabinet Organ-Gaties Dm ........ ..... 40e0

2 Miniature Siaipà, N. M. Crosby, <MNlent.)
Very' tuw articles and but litle ceaupeti

tien in this departuxent.
For the> Cormittee,

Jos. BuRREîts., Chairiman.
Ties. E. ContNîNo, Stc*)y.

Yaranouta, Oct. 1, 1874.

GLENELG AGRICULTURAL
CIETY.

50-

Tho officers anti directors of yonr se-
ciety in subnuitting thoir report, regret
that tîîe resolsatien adopteti at hast annual
meeting iii relation te procuring a Bull
ceulti net bo carriei eut, owing te thse
difflculty that thon existet i u being able te,
procure eue et thse breeti and quality ro-
quireti. MWe, theretore, censidereti it botter
te bushanti tIhe resourees et the Society'
until Autumn, anti thon te procure a
number et ranis of au improeot breed
frein thse nei--"botiniag Province, which,
as yen are awyare, been done,-t-our
rais and ene ewe lntving been procureil
frein P. E. Islandi at a cost et $75, whichi
have bec» selti nt auction te members et
the Society- anti realized $25.

These sheep are te bo kept witbin tho
limita et thé society for a tom et, nt
lest, two yoars, dtid it le hopeti, will tend
te improve the quality et the sheep lu
this locality.

Ton copies et the Ainerican Agricul-
turisi uewspaper.have beon subseribed for
anti receiveti b>' members during theo
year, thse perusal of wlîich, will, we trust,
awaken a hivelier interest la agriculture
lu our rnidst

.Regarding the crops we have te say
generll thyweea fair averaîge, .lhe

Auguat gae, hoevr lîaving oe , c
daage.
flelow is a statensent, et the Treiisurers

accounts.
1872. - Ca.

183 aI hanti at Annual Meeting. 54 Il

lFeby. --Amtount of Provincial alîowaace
lms fer Journal ef Ah-ricul-
ture, 84-454.07 ............. 50 07

Oct.25.-From Chas. MecKecu cash 10 00
Nov. -Procceds ef sale ef 25C~.::: 00

__AnaL. ef ubscriptions for 87,40 00

1873. 22.
M1archa -To, paiti fer Agnculturist, (10

ceties)...... .... 12 25
Oct. 13. -To ChiarleaMKunt procure

Rtanis......................... 8500

8 0725
13y Balance .............. 8197

$179 22
<7kaeg, Iad Des., 1878.
I me>' Rtat, fer the information ef the

Boardi tlaat at thse annuel meeting helti on.
December fid, the fficeting refused> té
vote any aim towerds, tho.Provincial Ex--
hibition te bc boit in Hlifax.

1It was resol ved that the fatis of the
Society ho expondeti iii procuring sced
ents f ront P. E. Islandi, andi that they ho
solti te members ef tIe Society at twenty
per cent. below cost anti charges. 'That
the money reahizoti freint te Sile of oats
bo oxpenalet in proenring bulîs.

The tollewin, tire the oflicers electeti
for the oantngiý year, Chtas. 3MeKeen,
1-redident ; J. 1>. 31Meezie, Vice-Presi-
dent ; J. A. Kirk, Secretaryi and 2rrea-
surer; Dîreclors, Samuel Arcliibuhd,
Alexandier Sinclair, jur., Thes. 31cKeen,
Aloi. MeBain, antd .lex. Cînnminigs.
It was agreeti that J. A. Kirk, M. 1>. P.,
bo rccommended as a memaber et tlao
Central Board, agreeably te thse Act c7
1873.

J. A. Kiaix, Ser.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F EASTERN
ANNAPOLIS AGRICULTURA.L
SOCIETY.

The annual mnceting of the aboee Se-
ciety' was helti as rcquiircd by law.

Tho business of tlte l)ast year ivas
closeti up andi thre books auditeti. Bal-
ance iu bands of Treasurer, $94.66.
Secretar>' reported 50 paid up members
for ensuîng year. Officers %were elected,
aund tlîe Society voteti the suns ef $25 to
the Provincial Exhibition fuatis, ndt
$100 for a Local Exhibition te ho helti
noxt Autumo. P. C.Landers;,M. P.P.,
was chosea te represeut this district at
tho Central B3oard.

The Society bas in possession oee
superior short hemn Durhams Bull, andi
la view ef the incretîset iaterest taken by
utembers la tho iaprovemont of their
stocks, they have reselveti te, purebase
another.

0. M. TA7YLOR, Sect.
B. B. PÀàxuca, .Pres.

CONSCRIPTION 0F HORSES

Le journal d' Agri-ulure practigue
publishes the toit ef a late law of thse
Frenchi national assembly relative te the
conscription ef herses. .An -aunual ceu-
su§ ia each commune, under the authority
et tire mayor, i8 te enroil the number ef
hors'os anti mares six years olti anti up-
wards, anti ef mules four years old anti
upwards. A mixeti military axad civil
commission is te 'inspeet these anlimaIs,
anti to select sncb as are fit for the mili-
tar>' service. Thoeo are subjeet 'te
authoritative purchase by tIhe govera-
ment, at its own discretion. Several ex-
emptiens et tItià right of purchase are
specifleti, such as herses belenging- te the
cliief et state andi te some ether publie
functienaries, pos&horses, approveti àtal-
lions, mares witiî foal or specially adapted
te gestation, animats abselutel>' necessar>'
for'armyý-tusportatio-n il. time of war,
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c14re ý4GlrliïJ -of f.rcaL ur 11or b ";o! tofùît.

&c. Tite utinister of wYar fixes t quota
to bie furiîuiltud hy cacil region in such
iuajuiier asi te avoid embarraeismeîtt il 1jassiug froin a sitet of ponceu to oxle of
wvar. Tihe eovaîor of a conscripted animai
liasi the priviiege. of exemption, provided
lie cau securu a sîibiîutu of the sane
category satisfiîctory to the commîissiont
of remonost. Il1orsus drawn tire classified

tuerin tei requireîiotes of diikreut
braniches ofl t service, aiid the prices of
cadi ciass aro iixed by Iaw. Proprielors

io refuse or ncgiect to eoîîîjmiy with the
ruquisitions oft'Lite iaw arc subjoct tea
varicty of penalties for cach oilhîiiso, rail-
iîmg front 50 francs to P.(00 frances. It li
tic duty of tlue owîîer to dulivur cou-
sCripLCd antimais to the doesigii-.ted axithor-
ities.

FALSE i£C;IZCULTUIt>AL 1>11110-
SOPIl.

The partial i£îiltir of tlic iwlîeit-crop
for threeaisons it E iîiand lias caused
somoe Engliai farmors tu tîuppose tinit te
land lias hecoîni Il sick," of 8nial-raiit
culture, and that it, iieeds tie ruat of a
]ong faiiowv to recuperate. he Niirk
Laite Expres tiiks tiat the fîtilures -À
te past-threec'r are largely (lte to

iîuprovîdent cu'lture, and especially to
tire lack of fertiiization. ito fine yicld
of 1874 is cited- as suffieieîttly explosive
of te old idea of Ilsickîtess of te land,
aimi argricultural suiaerstition dtitng backl
te tire commîencemnent of Lie Cluibtian
cru Columiella, a limitait ivriter of the
irst contury, wrote agaiist tha eroakers
of tiait day, whlo toriîncîîted theinselves
and t public %ili titis absurd chituera.
IL eitarged the failure of crops upon tIre
slotiifuliiess amîd ignorance of cultivators.
IL is astol-tishig Iifw old errors constant-
ly iclîroduce ti cîmîsolves. In spite of tic
:tdvanice of scie tee andl te diffusiont of
itelligence, mnu ivhe have oi)1ortitmtitieS

of latowing heter stîrremîder titenselve.s
te cliildisit delusions, andi gr'avely pro-
l)oum(l te Most fautcifîi liylotloses te
accotint for ficts tlîcy do nut idcrstandi.
In the preseat case, iowevor, the trutit
lies itear the surface. Coaltiont senso
shows sufficient, ctuti for te late cro>-
failutres in tltc inceoîîutenco or list]es.%-
iiesa cfarîiimrs tiieiaselies. Thcsc siarp
criticisnis fii a legitinate application oit
titis side of tito Atlantic.

Tir OftqLU-Tlt,%DE OF 1EUîîOPP.-Thie
railway-systexu is, proaluciing woiiterftil
changes it te production anid distribti
tion of crops in the Oid World. Kionigs-
borg, ini Gormaity, is rapidly bcconting a
great point fur the sitipatout of Russian
and- Poili grain and lîoîp to Wpîtern
]Liroîe. 'rThe extension of the ranays
is aiitiiiiiiy îddiîig tu the oxport.-trade of
that City iu lPite of Llit tariffi ùmîposcd by

teticxpsian goverîtînent. lThograin and
hitiaî brouglit Vo ti3 martket contie iuiostý-
mnostiy fronit the neîgiiboriooal of Orel.
A nlev article of coîuilliree, huckwhWit-
g1roats, lias Iately appeared iu te trtde,
and i.4 largeiy exportud te Itllland aîid
ileiglutti. Bzussia l8 coîupletiîug iti; linos
cf tran8upurtation front the iîîtarior cf its
owil ltaltic ports ; but Kiiîigsberg is lit
littie ahItctedt by titis conmetitiomi, nas is
shtuiv by lier aîualiresmgtale.

COTON L.ANDS IN Aîutx..I is
estiluiated hmy ilttviligclît piarties eut the
lcitic ceint tiat California ciiabraces

a>ver 20,000,000 acres cf l.and suited to,
cottoîî.culturo, or double tho aroa actuafly
enifflyed ln the cetton. States of tire
Atlantic siopo sud te Mississippi
Valley. Tii land, undor proper treat-
nient, înay ho Made te produco fron ton
te cloyen Millions of baies of Cottonx Per
annum, ropresemttiîîg a cash-valute of about
three--quarters of a bilioîn of dollars. But
a Biitali portion of tire California cottoît-
lands have been brougltt under cultiva-
tient.

ARTIFICIAL PP.RTILIZATION orPYLOWmS.
-It lias beoit discovercd tiîat infertile
flowers nîay bo fcrtilized by toacimg
tieir pistils witli canels-itir pencils
dippcd in lioîtey; oz, stiil botter, in
lioncy mnixcd iiL poiJen of a fertile
llower. In the botanical gardons of
Vienr.a, a .Ilt*lscn-s .iiexicanus under
titis treatnîoîît yielded a largo quaiutity
of good sccds. Soverai fruit-trocs yielai-
cd 0fruit freont blossoins to whicit titis
application hll lueen muade, -%hilo otiers,
itot subjected te this process, euttiri'ly
ftiied. It is suppostd. tat te holney
inerely rotaita te pollen-graits that fill
111)01 iV frot tite staîtiatîs, and sootiuîe
thleir commuunication vith te germiunual
orgauts.

'h11 îo-caOx 1N Enunops..- -Fron thVe
Mark, Laite Express of Septc.uber 14, tlie
followiing concerning teu iiop.crop la
tak'ea:

Tito crop cf 1874 caniiot be se lrg as
nclrelixts aid factors wouid. wibl the
wvorld tu believe. Under ne circiiiiistn-
ces eaut tire ainount excecd *272,000 cwt.,
or 400 Imr acre, on tue excessive acrenge1
of 68,000 acre.,, equal te ait olii duty of
£1 36,000. Itisasiiupily absurd to tltiiîa
cf aîîy Itigior figures, for there are titous-aitds of acres in Suâsex, Midi atd West
Kent, Heoreford and Worcester taL wvill
yield notltingé ; thotisaxîds cf acres -%'ill
itot yieid ilore tiîan front 1 cv. Vo 1.1
cwt. per acre, andl thousandx titat cantîmu
produce 3 lier acre. Lot iL lie assumetd
that tiiero are 20,000 acres in East aînd
Mid Kent, Surrey, and Liants tat wil1
givo ail avorage of 7 cwt. plir acre, or
about anaverage yioidl; titis ivouid makoz
140,000 cevt. Tlion put 28,000 acres ini
KCent, liants, and Surrey, at 3 cWt. per
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acre ail rotind, *cquired to îîmkou tho total
eqtual te 2721,00-) cext. #

Titho best prof tlî:t tho crop ivil1 ho
short, tuit more thui. haif ail average, ils
that pricos are Imrdeiî-ng daily, Mid rmngd
front £10 10. tu £13, arcording to sort

.Aftcr caretil -cyaiiuîiati(ili or the coln-
UnentilLA i uspuetq, it .svelts tu bu cet-
taini ttait really gud 11i1)8 eitii.>t Lu lii
portcd into E,land itnd suht iiidur. 13
to £15 per' cwt

11EET-SUGAIL IN C.%Lîl-'oINIî/-Tlîo Sa-
crainentu Luet-stigar factury is reporteil
as undoer suiccessifil ol)eration, the wvork-
ig-up of i.hîs year's crop Imving coin-
ilenccd Septcmbor 29. rite crop of
sugar-beets tu bc ivorked up ainounis to
noarly 10,000 toits. The ieid-g,,ang of
45 motn is gatbcring tic crop as rapidly
as!pOssibIe. The factory is worked night
sud day hy gangs of 45 mon ech, reliov-
ink, cacli other. iThe sugar produccd ia
sid to be suporior to any othier raw
sugar in tho market1

PRE2EFIVING OflAPIS.-A Frenîch viti-
culturist lias latcly published a prodcss
by which. ho lias preservcd the freslizcas,
beauty, aid sccut of grapes as lauas the
mnonth of -Xprii. Tho fruit is left upon
the vine up to the last moment, but flîust
ho cut, boforo thc3 first frost, at the second
or third joint bolow tho cluster. Tho
out cend is thon covered witli ivax to pro-
v'ent the estape of vegetable fluids, =1i
thon thrust into a bottie of water throughl
a perforate-d cork. A littie citarcoal iii
the *water preserves its puxity. The
cork is thon eovered ivita saling-wax,
-tur-tiglit, and the botties placed lix a îry
ronte, ivliertt the tciiîîperatiîre nover £ tus
belov te freezing-poit, and carefuîlly
kept in an orect position, the elusters iot
beiîxg ailowing to touch cach other.
Every-imperfect grape must ho rxrmoved
as faxst as it showvs sigus of failing.

NO0TI1C E.
Wýnntced. to paîrchase, ib' theMnrr1ý%town Agricul-

tua %wcety, n tholi red Daurhsani Ihli, (ceiii-
lied petligree> ono nda a linif ycars old.-Parties
Iî:aig flic saine ho dit-pose or, ivill IItasc saaawer

luoh isJournal, stating nrc,~, rb e
tera adresscd to

A LEXANDEJI C1lJSROT.M,
Secretary Mforrtstn Agricu!;ural Sofet!.

.Anligonish Hlarbor, Oct. 271h, 1874.
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